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PICNICKERS . . . More than 
200 Roberts Markets office and 
warehouse employees, their fam- 
lies and friends enjoyed a picnic 

last Sunday In Griffith Park. 
Pictured above is part of the 
crowd enjoying a mid-afternoon 
watermelon feast.

,. A. Attorney 
fays Old Glass 
actory Here

bounds. Thousands of poultry- 
i in the past several months 

have switched to Fedco. Large 
flocks with thousands of layers 
are now using Fedco when sev 
eral years ago they looked upon 
Fedco with skepticism."

Need An 
Electrician
For o:

• BLOWN OUT FUSE

• BROKEN SWITCH

• DEAD DOORBELL

• BUSTED WASHER

• BURNED OUT IRON

OR FOR ANY 
TROUBLE
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El. PKADO and SAKTOKI

ory, i
ommunlty's principal industries 

was sold at a Mile of tax-deeded 
property to William ElUs Lady. 
x>s Angeles attorney, It was 

disclosed today by records of 
Tax Collector H. L. Byram.

Attorney Lady paid $4,526.23 
for the property. The $4.526.23 
was but a small fraction of the 
taxes that were unpaid on thi 
property, however, the tax col 
lector's records showing the 
total to be J36.2SO. Taxes firs 
became delinquent In 1625, when 
the property was owned by the 
Western Sheet Glass company. 

Subsequently, ownership passed
o the Torrance Flat Glass com 

pany, and finally to the Coast 
Glass Works, Ltd. A tax-deed 

the property was awaiting 
delivery today to Attorney Lady, 
who must now quiet title In 
court to the property, or else ob 
tain quit-claim deeds, from the 
former owners.

Jealous Quarrel 
Lands Walter ton 
In Jail Monday

Charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon a large butcher 
knife George D. Hieldbrandt, 40, 
of 24410 Neeee avenue, Walteria, 
/as lodged in jail here Monday

Driver Hurt But 
Seven Passengers 
Escape In Crash

Only one of eight passengers,
x of them children, was injured
hen a car skidded and turned | _?_..
yer on Torrance boulevard near

Madrona yesterday afternoon. He
was the driver, Roy Markham,
28, of 2165 Sierra avenue. He
was treated for a badly torn
left hand at Torrance Memorial
hospital.

Markham was going east on 
the boulevard and attempted to 
pass a car going in the same di-

Crowther Heads 
Recreation Vntt

Chick Crowther, well - known 
Walteria resident at 24458 Park 
street, has been appointed man- 

if the WalteriH recreatiorr 
center by Dale Riley, city recre 
ation director. Crowther will 
have full charge of arranging 
Walteria sports events, enter-

ectioii. He had to apply his
brakes suddenly 
kidded SI ti

and the car 
nd turned ovei

morning following Sunday
night fight with Clarence Stoeg- 

r, also of Walteria. 
Police Chief John Stroh said 

that the two men became em 
broiled as result of their atten 
tions to a Walteria widow. Stoeg 
er was calling on the womar 
when Hieldbrandt showed uf 
Sunday evening and the latter 
Is alleged to have brandished the 
knife and then discarded it in 
favor of his fists.

City Judge Lessing, who wll 
hear the case today, reduce* 
Hleldbrandt's bail from $1,000 to 
$200 Monday afternoon.

[sliding 48 feet more on its side, 
according to police reports.

Other occupants of the ma 
chine were Mrs. Irene Markham, 
their three children, Mrs. Ruby 
Hallman and her five-year-old 
daughter and three-year-old son 
and Rosemary Welch, 16.

Gas Leak Causes 
Spectacular Fire

Throwing fire spectacularly 
high into the air, burning wet 
gas from one of the Natural 
Gasoline company's lines on Cab-

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

((on center Rlley told members 
of the Walteria Civic Associa 
tion late last week.

In the business meeting fol 
lowing a pot-luck dinner at the
community hall, the Civic associ 
ation voted to purchase a micro 
phone for thp public address sys 
tem and voted funds to pur 
chase music for the "Mati'on- 
ettes," local qhurch group. Sev 
eral new members were added to 
the association roll.

S8 ARRESTS IN JUNE
Thirty-eight arrests were made 

by the Torrance police depart 
ment during June.

TIRED OF HOT DOGS
AND SANDWICHES?

TRY A STEAK!
  There's nothing like a sizzling hot 
STEAK from UKUBB'S to tempt that 
jaded appetite. If you're tired of 4tli 
of July hot dogs and picnic sand 
wiches .... then by all means broiJ 
a fine, tender steak from GRUBB'S

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

JN SAFEWAY STORE 19H9 CAKSON ST.

READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE MONEY!

STREET MAP 
AIDS FROLIC

A large map, drawn to scale, 
of El Prado from -the Pacific 
Electric station to Cravens ave 
nue, is now being drafted at the 
city engineer's office for use by 
the general committee In charge 
of the second annual Factory 
Frolic scheduled for "Sept. 28, 29 j 
and 30.

John E. Miller, who Is head of 
the committee handling conces 
sions for the community event, Is 
hnving the map prepared in or-

betwren Sepulveda ' dor that assignments of locations 
boulevard and the railroad tracks j for the various booths and Frolic 
reated a hazard Sunday to oil | features may be handled In a

field equipment before firemen 
succeeded in quelling the blaze 
with chemicals.

A break in the line was said 
responsible for the gas leak which 
broke thru several feet of earth. 
Boys told Chief John Stroh » 
passing motorist threw a match 
Into the roaring leak to start the 
blaze.

After firemen haltfd the blaze, 
the company shut down pressure 
on the line to end the hazard.

Newlyweds Honored 
at Shower Party

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the Guy L. Mowry home 
last night by Mrs. Stella Young 
and Mrs. Mowry in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Crclghton. 

i About -10 were present, Including 
number of former residents of

business-like manner.
"We intend to plot each con 

cession stand to scale on the map 
and have it at the Chamber of 
Commerce for reference by any j 
group or individual desiring to 
set up a stand for the Frolic," 
Miller said this week.

The genera! committee, headed 
i by Fay L. Parks, decided last 
I week to hold most of the Frolic 
i events on El Prado and that 
street will be roped off for the 
afternoon and evening programs. 
A large band stand will be erect- 

! ed near the Civic Auditorium and 
j both sides of the street will be 
' lined with stands that were lo- 
j cated on Sartorl and Marcelina 

ist year.

the bridegroom, attended. The 
Creightons received many attrac-1 
tlvo gifts. Refreshments were \ 
erved from elaborately decorat-

thls city and many members of I ed tables and Mrs. L. C. Burger 
the Methodist church, friends of and Mrs. Harry G. Banks poured.

Transfer Your Funds Before July 16 
Without Loss of Income, and at .....

DOUBLE
Is TWICE As 

Much As 2 Percent

And Ever Since This Institution Was
Organized In 1922, It Has NEVER
Paid Less Than 4 Percent . . . the

Current Rate!

The Usual Interest Rate
All Funds Placed Here On or Before July 15 Start Earning 

from July 1st

All Accounts lip To $5,000

INSURED
By an Agency of the U. S. Government

This Is a "Depression Tested" Institution
Now in its 17th year. Has stood the test has never failed to pay in 
terest payments when due and never less than 4°/».

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Building & Loan jESsSk Association
1335 POST AVE. TELEPHONE 215

neighborhood, 
ry food shop- 
:rlflce quality.

CANTERBURY TEA

SMALL BOX . . . 7c

INDIVIDUAL TEA BAGS.'

M» Frfc
J with ,
*1 are effective In Safeway-operat 
1 departmenta of atoree within 36 mll
*<***or Loa Angelte thru Saturday, July

Effective T»r*»f k fef. My V~~J
ed, theee prlcee L 
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1 *••»

liM«c 
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BREAD—CRACKERS—SPREADS
Fresh Bread ^U." I..",' r w& 11° 
Butter Sprays %%£•'£• IS^o0,' 10° 
Cheese Crackers' °l5lr.nd'* £"''10° 

Peanut Butter VrVn'd" 2,,r 27° 
Oleomargarine ..J,?r"heH<^)t'

DAIRY FOODS
Cottage Cheese ,^ x̂ 8C b.," 12° 
lc« Cream 'J$*m fj£ «SS, 13° 
Dairyland Cheese *Z£'aa™ .T 19°

CANNED FOODS
Pmeappl. ^LM.^ 2 "can? 31°

Puritan Baked Beans "."'IT"
Lima Beans UrMedlum elze can 1"

S-Y Grwn Chili i."T° 
MiM.JV.g«(«ble. "US "£W 
S)ok«ly Jumbo P.«l J~-,.'2S' 
P«ai and Carroh '££;' H£ 10° 
Stokely Tomatow EK 2 NO,£'23°
sP.9k.Hi "-a. »,'.•„" ir

OTHER VALUES

6b!,«".25<>
tax, .00121)

CORN FLAKES
Jereey Brand. Serve then

WAXED PAPER*
Cut Rite Brand. (Price,

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dole. Dellcioua beTCraae f 
Hawaii. 46-or. can. 23a

JELL-WELL
Atsorted flavors of eelatln

GRAPEFRUIT
Qlenn Alrc. Grade A fane* 
•egmenti.

SU-PURB SOAP
Granulated. (Price, .17475: i 
tax, .00525)

SCOTCH SOAP
Granulated. (Price, .2135*: i 
tax. .00641)

WALDORF TISSUE
.04207; eaiea tax. .00126)

=W.r

3' 
2

ale. pko..

c5c

'lOc

"13c 
:17c 
r!8c 
22c 
13c

»13
^5«
10

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Toilet Soap FbnranAdrt 3 b,a.r§ 13c

(Price tjx-tax, .04207; aalee tax. .00126)

Savon Castile Soap „"" 5°
(Price ex-tax, .04854: aalee tax. .00146)

Sweetheart Bath Soap £rr 10*
(Price ex-tax, .09708; aalee tax, .00291)

Su-Purb Soap ^t'ecu'Sand'a1 toxT* 
(Price ex-tax, .067M; aalee tax, .00204)

Oxydol Soap »"„",«!"£" £ "0°' 20°
(Prlcee x-tax. -1W17: ealee tax. .00583)

Oxydol Household Soap^^^SS'
(Price ex-tax, .53397; aalea tax, .01603)

Ivory Soap Flakes '^* 9°
(Price ex-tax. .0873S: aalea tax. OOM2)

Ivory Flakes ^VeX lrb'.""'21 c
(Price ex-tax. .203*8; aalea tax. .OO612)

in ceo 
(Price ex. tax, -087M| aalei

Hires Root Beer b.°,"r.'
(Price ex. tax. .(MOW; ealei

Vanti Pa-Pi-A £»X«
Bottle, extra (Price. .M7M: i

Ginger Ale
•ottle
Root Beer

BROWN 
DERBY BEER

pllai

I
ll-ounce 

bottles
ex-tax. .06068;
32-ounce 
bottle

ex-tax. .14563;
12-ounce

BROWN DERBY ALE
12-ounc*
bottles

NOTE: Beer

Fruits and Vegetables!
WATERMELONS
Imperial Valley Klondike.. Evei

GOLDEN* BANANAS
Firm, golden ripe fruit. Long, plun

RIPE TOMATOES
Firm. vine.ripened. Thlck-meatc

CRISP LETTUCE
Large ilze. crlip. solid. North«<

CUCUMBERS e ^ n e 

SWEET ONIONS

Ib.

NEW POTATOES l(M4c

(Pric
p.

,
"- 01 -

taottlea

17°
21°

01 Q<=13°
17C 
18

Grape Juice „"«"«' ie32e 
Grape JMice „„.«'«:.«;. 39° 
Stokely Tomato Juice 
Orange Juice T'",«""' 3 
Airway Coffee ?oruru S?dVr 
Rippled Wheat Br2:^:," J 
Pancake Flour p"'Beet y'" ™o°x'
C Loo Cabin brand Small dl^c Med. 
Syrup cane *°*i Manl. can 1 '

Karo Syrup 
Crisco °Xi

DESTROY ANTS AND SNAILS
Antrol Ant Traps

(Price ex-tax. .09701;

Antrol Ant Sets

and Maple 
fled La

1Vj.lb.ci

OOM4)
Antrol Ant Syrup Refills

(Price ex.tex.i' l*446i eaki

Antrol Ant Powder .JTIO0
(Price ex-tax, .01701; ealee tax, .ooni)

(nail killer—new 1-lb.n^c
formula, with meta bex at*>
x.tax, .ZJVJli ealee tax, 36M»
•llntlnatee "alia tVa-lb. ja°

•"" and aluoe box W
(Price ex-tax, .4757]] ealee tax, .01417)

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
For big valuee In meate, depend on your Safeway market men. Juet check the prlcee

Beef Roast i?; ib.
Fancy center cut seven bone roatt from Safeway Guaranteed quality beef.

Lamb Leg "2l» f™ lb 29
Lamb Roast S^^^'F * 20'
BEEF POT ROAST
way Guaranteed beef.

ROUND BONE
Cut from ahoulder of Safe 
way Guaranteed quality beef

PRIME RIB ROAST
Cut from flrat five rlbe' o 
Safeway Guaranteed beef.

GROUND BEEF (
lion"" Packed'In vfeklng1!"

PORK SAUSAGE

«.
»32« 
»18c

SLICED r BA6pN 

BARRACUDA
Fancy quality freeh fleh, In 
the piece or ellced.

SALMON
Fancy quality freeh fleh. in 
the piece. (Sliced, Ib. 27c)

FILLET OF8SOLE

10c

(Pric


